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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County of Greenville.

i/ ( /

........SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, .........*.:/..........., the said..
L/ I

irr an<l by...........t....L.L{t..........ce,tai^........(Z*:,

cvcn date lvith these presents, ...,............;......... .......................we11 and truly indebted to..........................,.......

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be ....J2. z..t :...... r, /. ̂ ./-Lz-.t -. ut-.

'.,/Lt.n...z..L.a/-/-.....,....t.?..22-.. ......r../...t.-./......./.c......r..//z:.......L.

, / / 1- l:-zl ol -: -t t t-f -.:.t /*---7--.-._._.-_,/ ,/

with interest thereon,

conrputed and paid.....

.at the rate of ..-e.{x:/.:k/z.per cent. per annum, to be

paid- in
\
irrterest not paid when due to bear intercst at the same rate pal; ar.rd if any portiorr of principal or

intercst be at any time whole amount evidenced by said note........ to become due at 
;fe

option of the holder hereof,

who may sue the

,,1r, i-,
mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee l ,nt

.bcsides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

thereof, if the same be the of an attorrrey for collection, or if said debq or any

any kind (all of rvhich this mortgage ) ; as in and by the said Ilote........, reference

/.t $r
in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better to the said

./ ,/
.:/t:. z. t . r.. rz-t......:./C...a.. ................

according to the terms of said note......,., and also in consideration of the further sum

t--7 /,/y, ,
...,.....in hand well and truly paid by the

L

added to the olI

part thereof, b€
being thcreunto had,

I
MEN, That............x(...................., theNOW, KNOW

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the

'--/-1,1


